
jUSstrlaneous.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A COMPOUND REMEDY, in which we

have labored to produce the most effectual altera-

ive that can be made. It is a concentrated extract ol

P-ira Sarsaparilla, so combined with other substances oi

still greater alterat ; ve power as to afford an effective an-

tidote for the diseases Fa-sapor ilia is reputed to cure. 11

is believed that such a remedy is wante.l by those who

suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one u Inch w ill

accomplish their cure must prove of immense semee o

this large ciass of onr afflicted tellow citizens, llou coi 1-

Cori.KW, B?

an*!) ERUPTIVE DISEASES, Li.CEK>, 1 iur - ?
TCMOHS, SALT RHEUM, SCAI.d Hecd, A'" '
SYPHILITIC AN ixtions.MlaicrntAL
x\EUI.ALG.AOH TIC DOULOUKEUX. DEBILITY PYSIKISIA
AND INDIGESTION, EKYSIPKI.AS, host, OK ..

.... *
FIKE, and indeed the whole class ot complaints anmu 0

lro.n IMPURITY or THE BLOOD.
This compound v. i.l be found a great promoter of

Health, when taken in the spring, to expel tue lout hu-

mors which fester in the blood at that season of t.ie year

T.v tlic timely expulsion of them many rankling elisor

ders arc nipped in the bud. Multitudes can by Rio aid

of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance o.

h.ul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which tue

FY -* cm will strive to rid itself of corruptions, il not as-
sisted to do this through the natural channels of tue
body l>y an alterativemeoiciae. Cleanse out the Mtiaic'i

blood whenever vou find its iuipuriHes bin nng through

the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ; cleans-v. bui

you find it is obstructed aud sluggish in tnc vcm.-,
.

cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your fccmi-s w i,l tel.

you when. Even where no paraeular disorcer is let

people enjoy belter health, and live longer. t;r cleans ug

the blood. Keep the blood healthy, ami an is wed , but

with this pabulum of life disudeied, there can he no
lasting health. Sooner or later something m.i>t go
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered or

overthrown.
Sarsaparilla lias, and closetves much, t:e re,)iu.uie.i,

cfaccomplishing these ends. But the vvor.d lias been
egregiom-lv deceived by preparations ot it . partly oecause
the drug alone has not all the virtue that e ciuii.iect joi

it, but more because ni. it\ preparations, prc-tencling to oe

concentrated extracts of it, contain but iittle ot the \n-

tue of Sarsapari'la, or any tiling else.
During late ceais the public hive been misled by large

nettles, pretending to give a quart ot Extract ot i-arsa

parilla for one dollar. Most ot these- hive necn hauus

unon the sick, for they in>t only contain little, it any,

Sarsaparilla, bntoften no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painiul disappointment has toitoweu

the use of .ins various extracts of Sarsaparilla wlucli
Hood the market, until the name it- If i- ? istiy desp:seel,

ml has become sync uvinous with iui;osilion and cheat.
Still we ?.?all this compound Sarsaparilla, and iu'.cim to
supply such a remedy a- shall rescue the name fro® - e
load of obldquy which rests upoh it. And we tlnnr we
have ground lor believing it lias virtue.-, v,.,:e u-

lcdst.Vole by the ordinary rim ol the UL-clm s it is lutciiu-

ed tocrue. Inorder to secure their complete eradica-

tion iront the sys i in. the remedy should be juelici<u- i\

taken according to directions ' n the boli.e.
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AVER & Co., lmwell,

/ViVr,H pt.- livltle ; Six Bottles for t >.

AYEli "S CUE ItBY lEC TOBAB

has won fan itsc!: such a renown for the cure of every
variety oi Throat and 1 .nng ( orapljjint. that if ,s entire .y
unnecessary for us to recount the evideni e of its virtues,

wherever it has been employed. As ii has long i-ce.i in

constant use throughout this section, we need not on
more iban assure the people its quality is kept '\u25a0 <?' i :! '
bc-t it. ever has been, and that it may \u25a0"> ivn a on to uo
for their relief all it h. s ever beta s.tiud ,o do.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILES,

Fir the cure of CosSTvenesa, Jaundice. D+speraa, Luh-
gestion, Dysentery, Foul StonttCh.Erysipetes, Headache,

Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions ami t-hui Diseases. Liver
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and S..it Kheuni.
Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner l'lll,and tor puu-
fying the Bluod. They are sugar-coated, so that the mos!

sensitive can take them plea -nntly. and they are the best
aperient in the world for all the p-e rinses ot a Emily

physip. Price 25 cents per Box ; Five Boxes for SI,OO.

Great numbers of Clergymen. Physicians Statesman,

and eminent persona:rcs, nave lent their names to cevii v

ti.e unparalied usefulness of Eie.se remedies, but our ?pace

here will not permit theiuseilion ot them, lhe Agents

below naiutd furnish gratis our Auxcicax ALMANAC in

which thoy are given : with ai -o full descriptions of the
above complaints, and the treatment that should be lol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be pnt offby unprincipled dealers with other
preparations they make more protit on. Demand Aykss

and take no others. The sick want the best aid there is

for them, and they should have it.
All our Remedies are l.r sale byDr. 11. C.PORTER. ro-

wranda ; GI'EKNSEY A DITCHKLL. TN>y : DALY A. \\ HIT::,

Leonard fiollow: D. D. PARKHUR . Leßoy; TAYLOR,
Granville; D. WILCOY A Co., Canton: A NDAKNS ,v 1-OCL-
WLI.I, Alba ; BIXIIY, IVyalusing : Pi >LLKT, \\y>nx :

STEVENS & BURROWS, Stevensvilie; RODGKRS, West

Warren : Long & SONS, Burlington : NEWELL & Co., Ul-
ster : PERKINS, Athens : MERRY, Burlington ; AVERY
A'O CAMP. Cam - down : NICHOLS, HtrvieKviiic ; LITTLE
Lrßaysville ; BRONSO.N ,

Orwell: BI:!ULKia_N, Orcott, s

Creek : MOODY, Rome; KIHSET & GORE, Shesheqnin,
and by dealers even v here.

Tow&nda, July 31,1868s

M FALL I Willi! GOODS
AT

fi P? QAr\T

\ RE NOW RECEIVING A LARGE
J. a. Stock of New Goods, which we offer to e:\di pur-
chasers rt as low prices as can be found in Bradford
< '< uitty.
We would call attention to our highly in reased stock of

CLOTHS, CAESIMERES & VEST f.CS,
in great variety, wliich can be mrde up by cs to order,

in the most approved style, as well as clothes purchased
elsewhere. Also,

READY-HADE CLOUS!!
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
Cwcerics, Crockery, Yankee Notions. Tinware.

ita" Most kinds of Farmers' Prod.ice received in ex-
change for goods. A. WICKHAMA SON.

Towanda. Oct. 15,1868,

LINCOLN TO BE ELEOTID,
"V"KT ?.Ii tliesp seem ou!v to increase tlie
J. business and prosperity of the Old Foundry and

MACEmii SHOr,
(South side of Pine st.. one door East of 11. 3. Mcr

cur's Store.)
The undersigned would call the attention of all con

corned to the tact, that he is prepared to do, aud will ex
c iite all work entrusted {?> him with dispatch,and in tli
most workman-like manner.

FITTING UP MILL IRONS, REPAIRING STEAM
ENGINES, from the simplest to the most complicate, in
any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give satisiac
tii :i.

PLOWS always on hand of the most approved pat-
terns. wooded in the most substantial manner.

Having recently added considerably to bis facilities for
doing work, and employing experienced workmen in
every department, he is confident that he can . misty all
who favor hiin with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda. Oct .15,186®.

Hew Furniture and Chairs.
T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
A and extensive assortment oi r- d'as, Mohog.iny Chairs,
Mahogany and Walnut IPu kor-, B . tin Rockers, Fine
Cane-seat, Wood, and Hush-bottom. Hair. Cane-sent nini
CatU'-ba ?!; Rockers, Lookiiig-Gl.is.-cs, Cord aud Tassels,
Picture Frames, Ac..

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Kir Please call ami satisfy yourselves.
Towanda. June ?6; 1861. CHESTER WELE9.

FIRE nsrSURANCE.
Insurance against Loss by Fire

IN FIRST CLASS

CASH CAPITAL COMPANIES.
APPLY TO

if. a-. cosTJKisr,
TOWANDA, PA.

Sept. 30, I?C2.

riloPERSONS DESIROUS OF REMIT
L TING MONEY TO EUROPE?B. S. RI SSKLL A

Co. are prepared to draw drafts, payable at sigut, on
England. Ireland, Scotland and Wales, from l£ upwards,
also on all the principal ci:ies an towns on the Conti-
nent ot Europe. Persons wishing to remit funds to their
friends tl*re can obtain drafts from us at any time, at
the lowe-it rate of Exchange.

Xowaudi, 7,

Susqacbauna Collcgialt Institute,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

FACULTY I

Rev. JAMES McWILLIAM,Principal, Pro feasor of An-
cient Eungwages, and Mental and Moral Sciences.

SAMUEL L. FrSLER, A. B. Professor of Mathematics
and Natural Science.

Pyof.CHARLES li. COBURN County Superintendent,
General Director of Normal Department.

Miss KL CHARTER. | l>rece Ptresses.
Miss E.GLEASON, Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental

Music.
The Fall Term commences WEDNESDA i, Aibl

'2O, ami will continue i-t weeks.
TUITION', TEB TEKM T

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
the school, and one-liall at the middle of the term?fuel
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term f 4 00
Preparatory 6 00
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 00
Higher. Ist'and 2d year, per term 800
Classical, Ist year, per term 7 00
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per term 8 00

N. B. Pupils will he classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for
uel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES:

French $ 3 00
Germar 3 00
Drawir, 5 00
Board in I he Institute, per week, including fuel

and iigxt 2 00
Washing, per dozen 38

The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 11
weeks each." The" Anniversaiy exorcises will be held at
the close of the Spring term.

No deduction willbe made for absence, except in case
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Instrumental Music will not. as heretofore, betaught in
the Institution,but by special arrangement?a class wil
be taught in a hall adjoiningthe grounds of the Institute

i by tlie Teacher ot Yocal Music.
"This arrangement has been adopted for the past term

and experience lias proved it to be eminently superior to
the plan pursued in former years. Special pains vili be
taken to secure the greatest progress ol those wirinng to
take lessons in this branch. Terms will be as heretofore.
Tuition on Piano Forte, per term $lO 00
Use ot instrument on which to take lessons .CO

do for practice 2 00
? Pupils boarding in the Hall will fnrni Ji their own tow
els, Ac., and the table .-diver a* their option. It is desira
bio that they also furnish their own bed nnd bedding

i when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will be
! furnished at a slight charge.

i: strongly recommended that students from abroad
should beard in the Institution, as better opportunities
for .d vanccmeat in study are thereby secured.

Normal Department? ial exereisea are arranged
without extra chargo for those preparing themselves as
Teachers of Common Schools, l'rof. R. OOBURN, the
able and welj known Superintendent 61 Common Schools
in the county, has kindly const ited to organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct the course to be pursm .1.

lie will also be present, to condti -i its exercise.- as often
as practicable, and will deliver freo :eut iec; .re-son the
Theory and Practice of reaching, as alnoon other subjects
connected with Normal training.

; Those persons, therefore, intending to engage inteach-
i : tor the winter, v, illfind it greatly to their advantage

to be present during the Fall terra.
Prof. Cobsrn's connection with the institution is not

; sncli as to in any way inter'fere with the discharge ol the
regular dnliesof liis office,

i No pains will be spared, on the part of the Faculty and
i Trustees in sustaining the high lvpulatation tlie in.-titu-
; ti -ii has hitherto enjoyed, and in rendering it more wor-

hy oi future patrounge and .-.upp-ort,
JAMES McWILLIAM,Principal.

July 23. 1862.
rrisv/ 2'ir.r?2.

CODDING &' RUSSELL
ry VYE jnircha.sed the large and well known establish

1 Jtj meet iif D. C. IIill,and are now receivingfrom New
York, the largest and most complete assortment of

HARD-WARE,
evr to this fleet have appeared :n tne uava. u.

c" forms adopted by the so-called Confederal
(.v. ti-.p t)o\vs of the battle of Fredericksbn;
style of Piulor, Diiiing-Itooin. -six-1 iate. ami c yiihuCi
Stoves, which we can. and will sell us cheap as can be
piircha-ed in this or any adjoining county. Also a fab
and complete assortment, of

IRON AMD STEEL,
Nails and Glass, Paints and Oils, House Trimmings, Car

riage Trimmipirs. Springs. Iron Axels and Boxes, of
all sizes, Carpenters and Joiners Tools. Black,

smiths Tools, Cro---cut, Circular aud Mill
Saws, Table and Pocket

err;j ns" w so 9
of every description.

Pumps, Lead-Pipe, Chain Pumps and Tubes.

Bliimwi i ASc) PLiTEDWARC
i thelatest and mot approved natters. A iarge qnantitv
lof TIN-WARE AND >TOYK PIPE, always'on hand-

Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every name and
form of

FARMING TOOLS.
JOB WORK done on slmrt notice and wa-ranted Bees
GRAIN. Old Iron. Copper. Brittanni.i, Brass,

1 wax and Feathers, taken in exchange for Goods.
1 We invi'e " the whole world and the rest of mankind,'
to call and examine our onr goods before purchasing.?

j Our motto willbe use every man wetland submit to noth-
i ilia wrong.

. | Kir One door south of Tracy and Moore and Powell's
I Block. Main street, CODDING & RUSSELL.

JOHN* A.CODDING, I
c. s. RUSSELL. f Towanda. Sept. 21,1860.

r;p NEW "attractions !~

f| At Geo. XI. Wood's Gallery
jm TOWANDA, PA.

I, You cau procure, at low prices,

! I \ra©T®©iPjnpe§ 5
! j _/i \Of all sizes, np to life size, either plain or re

-J "~~-® touched, colored in oil or pastille.

Also, MELATNOTYPES and AMBROTYPES. and al-
most all other kinds of types. Pictures in good eases tor

. 25 cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.
Mclainotypes made in all kinds of weather, (except for

children. Ailwork warranted. July 25,1861.

OOK B!I\!DE£JY.~
1-iIIEsubscriber having withdrawn from the Argus

. building would respectfully inform the publicthat
he has removed his Plain and Fancy Bindery to the North

' Itll-lin of the Waidllouse, formerly occujiied by the Post
Office, where lie'is now prepared to bind all kinds oi
Books in the most approved and workmanlike manner
Having to share my profits with no second person I flat-

, tcr lays. ii that ray prices willmeet the satisfaction of the
public.

Thankful for the confidence reposed in nio and the pub-
i lie appreciation of my work, for the last two years, 1

shall endeavor inth future to merit the continuance ol
public support.

Particulurattention given to re-binding Books. All
work ivill be warranted. Terms, Cash.

*~Alao,a large assortment of STATIONERY of the
best quality. at the lowest prices. Justices' audConsta-

! ble's BI.AN KS. of all kinds.
Pit I'URE FRAMES, round, square and ov.il; and pic-

tures trained to order, cheaper than ever known here.
JOHAXN I*'. BENDER,

Towanda, Jan. 11, ISCO. Bookbinder and Artist.

TUB WAR TO BE SETTLED!
I THE OLD TAILOR SHOP STILL IN MOTIOJ.

; ( I H. DI NTING. THE OLD STAND-
° 7 ? BY TAILOR, would inform the public that lie is
still do'ng biisine -s at bis old stand, where lie is still pre-
p red to execute all kinds of work in his line on the short-
est notice, and in the most approved style.

Having lately -o-.-tir. d oue of the most perfect systems
for cutting in existence, he can warrant smooth and easy
tits with safety.

By .-ii arrangement with the merchants, he is enabled
1 to get up suits at a very low figure, for cash. He would

iaibrin lhe public that he is agent for A. Bartholt's Sew-
ing Machines, the best machine extant?which will be

1 j furnished for cash, for from S3O up to SM), as umy be de-
sired.

X. B.?He is prepared to clean and mend garments at
reasonable rates, to suit the times?making them look
nearly as nice as new. Call and try him.

es*Cutting done as usual on short notice.
Shop on Main st.. opposite Codding & Russell's hard-

ware store, and three doors south of Dr. Carter's grocery.
Fashions received every six months. G. H. B.

Towanda, Nov. 20, 1801.

tUFTY FIIiST KATE IIUTTER FIR-
-- KINS, for sa eat 65 cents a piece. Also, a quanti

- yof Tubs at 33 cents a piece at G.H.DRAKE'Ss June 11. Cm-rage Manufactory in Towanda

THE highest premium paid for Gold and
Silver, nlso. for the U. S. Treasury notes old issue.?

!? Certificates for the back pay and bounties of discharged
t and descased soldiers cashed bv

"

B. S. RUSSELL, 2s Co.
Towanda, AUGUST 2S, IMS.

iHfsccllaueous.

OItKAT MRU AINS

From 53,000 to 84000 Worth
OF

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
TO BE

SOLD Iftfi&IEDHATELY

Having bought recently the ?

Athens { hi net Ware Rooms,
And entire stock ofFURNITURE from the late pro-

prietor, R. M. WELLES, itwill be sold forCASH

AT PANIC PRICES.
T NE ST OCK IS LARGE
JL and very complete, has been well

itM&jifir selected, and is well adapted for the
wants of the country. N. D?lt is a

common remark made by visitors to
this establishment, "Why, I had no
idea you had such a large and splen-

assortment, of Furniture. Ihave
} ~* l seen nothing like it short of the city."
( We have BEDSTEADS from $2,50
by and upwards. COTTACE and other
r CflAIRS, in great variety, from $4,00
\ \ w to $'23,00 per set. TABLES from $2,50
-y vi upwards, and

Everything else in Proportion.
fiLACTTJ SL-T" Hs" H -59

cf every style, size and price, to suit the means and taste
in any and all customers. tfW Call and see onr stock.

, Athens, Pa., July 24 1801. F.N.PAGE.

NOW READY !

TO WANDA, PENNA.

RPIIE Subscriber begs leave to call the at
: ! _A_ tention of the public to the fact that he has enlarged

his motive power and purchased and set up additional
! machinery, and employed a larger number of workmen

than formerly, so that he is now prepared to execute or-
ders j r Ca-tings or Machinery with promptitude.

lie has at his works nil the PATTERN'S in use by the
lat - linn of Win. I!. Phili'ips Ac Son ol Kimira N. V., and
has ,( so added to these, patterns ot various kinds.

MILL iRON'S furnished for Grist Hills, Gang, Gate,
Cir aiei* and iiuley t-aw 21ill-, f-e.-ioes

STEAM UN OlfillS
ff different izes and styles 5. .1 in fact almost any kind
f Cast it. '.s or M schinerjr in common use.

Steam Fillings such as Steam Pipes, Elbow*, Return
/>Y".'s, Hilucrrs, Coupl; ig'*', (iloOr-Vi'lrp*, Check

Voices, Uu.agc Cocks, Oil Cups, IVkizttes, <j-c.

always on hand and made to order.
lie i- .:!??> eye] -.red 11 furnish STEAM BOILERS of j

an) siz- or kind wanted.
Small Castings made in Brass or Composition. Cook-

ing and lie iting Stoves of different sizes manufactured
and for sale at the above works. Furniture for Cooking
Stoves and St ive Pipe always < in hand.

Persons who wr.ul GEARING ot any kind arc informed
that the subscriber has mure patterns f.r Gearing then i
any other concern in this part the country. They J
would be quite sure of finding arnoqg bis Patterns Gear- |
ing that wtr;M answ.-r their wants and thus .-.ay delay
and expense in getting up work.

He makes also a large variety of Pulleys, Balanlie i
Wheels and Crank-. Water Wheels ; also Saw Glimmers, I
Thimble Skein. and Pipe Boxes, Iron Fence, Caldrons,'
Plows, k '.

His equipment of mncliim ry consists of as good tool-
as eve made, and w - -elected with jtlie .design ol I t ing
able to do any job which might lie offered, whether large

"1" J small, la sliort hi-efi'i-t has been to-get up in all
\u25a0 pert- a first da-- establishment.

J' ; 'erras Reasonable. Orders solicited. Cash paid foi
jrir jlPewter and Rrittanio.
"

'Works situated on Jdaiu Street near P>arelay R. R.
Canal Basin. O. 1). BARTLKTT.

Towanda.Aprll 11. 1861. Propriefot.

new mmmmm. 1
pHAIR, RESDTEAI) & FURNISHING
vJ WAREROOM?ELI BROWNING respectfully in-
forms 1!, public that ho h . purchased from James Mat k-
inson his stock of Furniture, and rented his shop & moras
and i- prepared to oli'erto purchasers g eat inducements
in all articles in hi- line, lie will manufacture and keep
on hand at all times a stock of

CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS,
j

yt"ashstands. Tables, Ac., Ac., of
£ "!?* iT'l

"

<l*3. r< nt stylos and prices, suited to
v j,lc . wants of the country. He asks

k- ; 'A'--?; "TMN the attention of those wishing to

sMyj?T -A" A i5 buy to the articles kept by him,a - Ii 'i : i Ihe if determined that in the quality
J- 'G. g. .A ol his wo k, the excellence ol mate-
g-"Ae w S'.ria! and the price not to be ouutdon

Jl . JL- *by any establishment. Beingsatis-
fied that the READY . PAY svstem is the best, for both
pur-'.laser and -llcr, his business will be conducted upon
ti:-,f ay-tern. He will, however, take in exchange lot
work, i'.il kinds of Country Produce, at the market price

EL 1 CJ XXz XT X Xvl G* 7' j
Of all kinds, done to order, in the best manner, at reason-
able rates, and on short notice.

tea' The Undertaking Department will be conducted,
as usual. by Mr. Mackinsnn who is prepared with a now
and splendid Hearse to attend to all calls in his line.

Towanda, April7.1*152.
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TINS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT
*- where you can find a very tine assortment ol

WA TCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings
up, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
! am also agent lor the sale o D. E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every farmer should always have. Pri
ees from i* to S2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in aneataud workmanlike mannerand war
ranted. WM.A. CHAMRERLIN.

Coal, Lime, Cement, Fire Brick, SJrain
' Tiles, &c.

THERE is a Lime Kiln at the Barclay
Company's Basin, in Towanda, where is kept con-

stantly for sale, fresh burnt IVlute lAme, made from the
be-t quality of New York lime stone at 25 cents per
bushel, or $1 per barrel, headed up in barrels, and 122
cents per bushel for slacked lime. Lime shipped on boats
at Towanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse
IPater JAmc at $1 25 per barrel, and Fire Uriel; at*

cents each. Draip 'Pilot 2,3 and -I inch tiles at 2. 3 and
4 cent- per foot, a very nice article for draining land or
about dwellings.

Barclay Cunl at $2 50 per ton for Lump Coal and
-2 00 per ton for Smith Coal. Coal delivered in Towan-
da at 25 cents per load.

All the above for sale at the office of the Barclay Coal
Company, Towanda.

J. MACFARLANE.
Towanda, Oct.G. 1862. Gen. Snperintendent-

(ioori Flour and Good Bread!
WHY IS IT THAT SO MANY FAMI-

< T LIES HAVE POOR BREAD ! Ask the lady of
; the house, and you will invariably receive in answer :
' The flour is poor or the yeast is poor.

To avoid these ir nblesbny your tionr always at FOX'S
and use Stratum's Yeast Compound, to be" had at the

\u25a0 same place; it always gives satisfaction.
The best quality of Wheat and Buckwheat Flour and

fresh ground Corn Meal, all at low prices, at the Cash
Grocery Store. E. T.FOX.

Jan. 28,1862.

HARRISBURG NAIL WORKS.

THE undersigned has on haDd a supply ot
Nails, from these well known work. The nails are

' made from Pennsylvania Iron, manufactured expressly
- for this purpose, and are of as uperior qua'ity. For sale

I to dealers only, andon better terms than they can obtain
in New York. Enquire at the Banking Office of B. S.
RUSSELL & CO I>. S. RUSSELL.

Towanda, Marah 18,18t>2.

JHmhanWje, #c.

CBUPIItSS, STILE & BUBTT.
NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY YOUR

CLOTHING CHEAP
AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

PROCLAIM IT TO THE PEOPLE !

T UST RECEIVED. ?A Large Stock of
?I FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, at J. CORN'S :
Elmira Branch Clothing Store. Says coolly, boldly and
deliberately, that lie takes the foremost ot the Clothing
Merchants ot Towanda.

Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one has come, and the
light and beauty of Spring shines upon us, with all its
radiant splendor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, for
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods are all
bought cheap for cash, and they will be sold cheap for
cash.

Mv goods are all manufactured in Elmira, therefore, I
can warrant them well made. Enough for me to say, I
have everything in the line of

CLOTHING!
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, &C.,
That is kept in any other Store in town.

My banner is on the breeze,
44 And long may it wn\e,

O'er the land of the free.
And the home of the brave !

While her Stars and Stripes
Shine out like sun.

Telling all the nations
That Freedom's began."

This _.s a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
their trading where they can do the best, regardless of
the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. I invite
you to come and see me?country as well as the city are
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond or
free are invited to call.

Come one, come all, and stop your speed, i
We've Goods enough lor all in need,
The hoys, themselves, are at their posts, f

And they alone c an supply a host. |
O'er other dealers in this town. j

These same boys have won renown, I
For selling the cheapest and the best,
And selling more than all the rest!
Hurrah! hurrah : o'er hill a d plain,
Accept our thanks, and call again,
Among our a--oitineuts you'll always find,
Goods to lit, arid p!< ase the mind.
We're on hand ai.it always willing,
To seli our Go ds. and earn a shilling!
So bol l your lioi-e.-, and come this way,
We shall be glad to see you any day,

: At JOHN SHLAM'* Clothing Store, next doer to U.S.
Mercar's Dry G t- Store. Main Street, Towanda, Pa.

2V. I! ?We wi-h to he understood, lhat we are not to be
undersold by any man, or combination ot men.

tRT No charge for showing our Goods.
Towauda, March 12,1862. J. CORN.

Ilia Argus Book bindery
.£LgT.ia in Fall Operation !

have the grat ificatb n ofannouncing to our frfends,
'? v customers, and the public, tlmt we are now pre-

pared to do

BOOK IHNDIXG,
in all it - Branches in the latest and most approved styles,
and on the uio.-t tavorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. TI.
C. Wi-iTf.sAit. a lini-lied workman from Philadelphia,
and having added extensively to the fixtures of ttie con-
tern?giving greatt r facility than formerly?we can pre-
-r-iit to the public the most positive assurance ofour abil-
ity to please our patrons.

Cu-tonaisfionld fc? particular to remember that
the 44 Argus Bindery," i- in lb" Argus Building, as form-
erly, (fir 1 building n\u25a0. tii ofthe Ward House) and is con-
nected with our !>'? >k and Stationery Store and Printing
Office, where all work should he delivered.

CAUTION.?We are compelled in justice to ourselves,
and our old customers, as weli as to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution them again t a sort
a concern, that falsely holds out to the public that it is
the Argus Bindery. This fraud is practiced no doubt,
.villia hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
and d< liberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.

trsr Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work
guai rallied.

tSf Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment
for work.

He,' Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-
pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any style or
patte.ni. at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowanda, March 5, 1860. E. A. PARSONS.

NO COMPROMISE!
AT TIIE

mm mm woeess
Located a! Towanda, Pcnn'a.

GSOS-CrS IVZcCABE

WOULD INFORM HIS FRIENDS
V and the peonle of Bradford county in general, that

he has purchased the .Marble Yard formerly owned by
Taylor A Cash, and lias added to his stock a large as-
sortment of

American and Foreign Marble.
He invites the public to see his large stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, a he has the la-gesi stock evr in this
county. Customers purcliii-ing nt the shop or sending
their orders will save at least 50 percent, and not be
troubled with agents looking alter grave stones before
the corpse is buried, and who are not rc-ponsible. Gome
and see what you are getting. Having been hi the busi-
ness l"i' ihe last 26 years, in the city ofPhiladelphia, he
intends to keep a variety always on hand of Marble Man-
lies. Monuments, Grave Yard Posts, Head .Stones and
Tombs, at city prices.

IDS... Yard on Main street, opposite Gen. Patton's.
N. B.? Alterations and Repairing promptly attended

GEO. McCABE.
Towanda, Dec. 18.1861.

Threshing Machine Agency
ATTENTION! FARMERS!

THIK SUBSCRIBER IS SOLE AGENT
JL in the county of Bradford and the neighboring coun-

ties in Pennsylvania and New York, for
EMER Y ' S

Celebrated Threshing Machines,
EMERY'S ONE AND TWO HORSE POWERS, are

too well and popularly known to need any description
from me, and I will only say that they continue to de-
serve the reputation they have enjoyed for ten years of
being the 4 - best Endless Chain Horse Power in use."
I'hese Powers possess conveniences and advantages pos-
sessed by no other power.

EMERY'S NEW PATENT
THRESHER AND CLEANER

This a new Machine, and has not before been intro-
duced into this region. It lias no endless chain straw
carrier, but separates all kinds of grain thoroughly from
the straw, by a combination of Pitts' Endless Canvass
Celled Apron, a new Improved Revolving Picker, and
the well known Vibrating Riddle. It is a simple, durable
and efficient Machine, will thresh rapidly and clean thor-
oughly, without wasting, all kinds of grain. It will not
choke, run easily and steadily, without jumping, and is
warranted to be superior to (lie common Rake Cleaner
now in use. It remains only to be seen and tested, to be
pronounced by every experienced hand at threshing, to
he an admirably contrived and constructed Thresher and
Cleaner.

EMERY'S IMPROVED THRESHERS & SEPARATERS
are not excelled by any in market, are well constructed,
simple and durable. lam prepared to supply all kinds

AGB.IQULTUB.AZ, MACHZNSRY
at manufacturers prices and terms.

#- For further information, illustrative and descrip-
tive Catalogues, prices, &c., apply to

R. M. WELLES, Agent.
Athens, Pa.. July 30,1861.

A CARD.

TIIE present depressed state of the Money
Market haviug had the effect to place many kindsjof

Goods within the reach ot Cash buyers, at much lower
prices than heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no
tice that he has availed himself of this reduction, to a
large extent within the past ten days and is now offering
many bargains such as have heretofore never oeen equall-
ed in this market.

Dec. 10, 1860. JOSEPH POWELL.

JURIED FRUIT

GOOD DRIED APPLES,
Blatkbftries, Raspberries and Whort!hrrici!. cheap

iUrltcal.

DR.PORTER'S

OLD DRUG STORE,
Alreadyadmitted to be

The largest, safest and most approved
DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA!

WITH
An established reputation forkeeping the best medicine,

UNEQUALLED
In its faciilties and apparatus for compounding and pre-

paring
MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,

Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, who devote
the most careful attention ,pay the strictest regard

to accuracy, and use only selected arti-
cles, and medicines of unques-

tioned purity, has become

With prices revised to correspond with the market.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, Irapor
ters or First Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha-

ses, the prices wili always be atthelow-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
DRUGS &. DYE-STUFFS.

Everything in this extensive stork uill he sold
Cheap for Cash t

PRICES BEDL'CED, VIZ:

: Of Soaps. Perfumery, Brushes, Combs,
i Pocket Knives and Razors,
Lamps and Materials for Lipid. \

TRUSSES k SUPPORTERS,
WO AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE

TOBACCO & SNUFF.
All the Popular Patent Medicines^

Tooth, Skin &. Hair Preparations,

i Fancy Articles of all Descriptions,
Eclectic, Botanic and Horn ceopat hie Me dicittes

Spices, Dint Seed, Lump Shades and (I tiJen Seeds.
FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting the most complete as.-ortment, embracing
the great wauls of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised for the Cash System.

DIL PORTER'S CAMPHENE !

I)R. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!
DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID!

Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any in the
Mai ket.

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS
For Family "£7se,

Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies, are warranted fo
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr. Porter's Pectoral Svrup price 37i cents
Dr. Porter's Family Embrocation ? 25* "

Dr. Porter's Tonic Elixer < 50 <<

Dr. Porter's Worm Syrup " 2,5 "

Dr. Porters Comp. Syr. llypophosphites.. " 100 "

Dr. Porter's Uterine Tonic " j.-,o "

Dr. Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Drops "

25 "

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff'. " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Powder ?* 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tricogene " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tricophile " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Shampoo " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion " 374 "

Dr. Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Bed Bug Poison " 25 "

I>r. Porter's Black Ink 25 "

Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid " 374 '

Dr. Porter's Rat and Mice Poison " 25' "

Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 25 "

.Medical Adi ice given gratyifonsly at ikeoiHie
Charging only for Medicine.

efE' Thankful tor past liberal patronage would respect
fully announce to his friends and the public thatno pains
shall be snared to satisfy and merit the continuance ot
theirconudenee and patronage, at the

Gash Drug 1 Store !
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

Towatida, Sept. 5. lsiti.

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS,

LARMERS, AM) ALL

WHO WANT

I HATE just received from the Citv, a
Large Stock ..f

IMPORTED PUKE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My stock of LTQUORS has been pur
chased for CASH, directly from the Importers, whereby
I am enabled to tarnish Fanners for the approaching
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Liquor, of any
kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be
ore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to examine m\
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 1 have facilitiesfoi
purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE my
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquors . ve warranted pure and unadulter
ateil. I have also on hand the Largest Stock and Great'
est Variety of

*

F.ver brought to Towanda, which having been purchasce
directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, enabld
me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot the
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invites
to an examination of my entire stock of Liquors, Cigars
and Tobacco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Of every description, will be kept constantly on hand, atprices LOWER than elsewhere in this town.

Confident that I am enabled to sell my entire stock of
Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods
can be purchased this side of the City, 1 respectfully so
licit the public to an examination at No. 5, Brick Row.

H. W. NOBLE.
Towanda, June Li. ISCO.

Eliason, Greener & Company.
piANOS k MELODEONS AT GREAT
X BARGAINS?A splendid seven-octaye Piano, made
by one of the best New-York manufacturers. This pi-
ano originally cost S3OO, has been used but a little, and
will be sold for $l5O.

A new seven-octave Piano with all the modern im-
provements, aiul warranted for five years, for S2OO.

Also twenty five new Melodeons from the celebrated
manufactory of GEO. PRINCE A Co., at prices never
heard of before. CARHART, NEEDHAM ACo s Har
mcniums for Churches, Vestries, and Drawing Rooms,at
about hall the usual price. Fifty new and second hand
pianos for sale or to rent, and rent applied if pur-
chased.

Sheet Music at Greatly Reduced Prices.
All who wish to purchase an instrument, will do

well t>y calling immediately at
ELIASON, GREENER A Co.,

51 Water street,
Elmira, N. Y.

BACK PAY, BOUNTIES AND PEN
BIONS.?The undersigned will attend to preparing

eUims fer back pay, bouity and pensions.
V. D.kWFWWW.

Musfttess drams-
XTDWARD T. ELLIOTT, ~A TTOifvpl
J2J AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Office over Pstore. lr *at ch'

Towanda. July 23,1862.?1y.

Benj. m7Feck, attob^p^
LAW, TOWANDA, PA.-All busines^J 7

10 nis care, will receive prompt attention ai rDs,i
Col. E. Smith, over Tracy A Moore's Store

**

April 11,1861

HDHOMAS J.
X AT LA W , LAPORTE, Sullivan CV.nnt,f. ft

£Y

HN. WILLIAMS, A TTOltjXjwyfz.
'

1
NTOS P p wi" to it f T

ness entrusted to biscare in theconrtsof B raf>rJ>nsi-
Lycomg and Sullivan Go's. Aioj

SflTsl.'""* I>ron, l'"r"?!

K. OVERTON, JR o. I)
"~"

( VYERTON k MONTANYE ATTnKJ Iters AT LAW-Office in. UriwWock,?*y occupied by-JAs. MACKAKLANE. "'^R.fonn,

DR. E. H. MASON, PHYSICIAX A vnSURGE OA", offers his professional serviV .
people of Towanda and vicinity. Office it 1,; e ". to the
on Pine street, where he can always be foundprotessionallyengaged. wlicn ao

W B. PAR SONS, ATTORNEY^LAW, TROY, Bradford Co., I'a Offir*M. A 11. F. Long's store. A,
cfm'<"TT

VU IIANAXSMITH, having

W T I'AVIES? ATTOttWYITIT ? LAIV,Towanda, Bradford countv p. ai
HrmsP WatkinS ' Erq " U feW d°°rd north

'

of "he War*
Jan. 8, lsi

AMERICAN HOTEL, TOWJnII-XA. Pa., (near the bridge.) M. .T CAPIHFnTowanda, Nov. 20,1861. j, . ,

Proprietor.
LR. 11. WESTON I)Ex

1 ?üßHSiTpk#£ enna £cntl3r in Towanda11 Ol Ii(h one door south of BailevANVvm ?
Towanda, Feb. 19,1859.

O. H. WOODRUrr-DEKTIST,
PERMANENTLY located in Towandaj A Office No. 5, Brick Row. over H. W. NOBLES' StoreI Entranceone door south of Tracy A Monies. dec Itl

p. G. COBURW,
A TTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC!-A Towanda, Pa. Office in the building formerly Jj copied by H. B. McKean. 0

5- All legal business attended to with promptness a>i

I Towanda. Aug. 29, ISGI-tf.

F. G, COSURN, ATT'Y.r
TOWANDA, PA.

] SAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTSA I- in Washington, with Col. ALLEN McKFIX i,
now prepared to collect ell > litary Ultimo a-afn-'t 'thGovernment, Back Pay, Bounty and Pensions t ....,3

; [v23nl2tt.j
V,ILMOT P. Drs^r.

WILMIT MORROW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, TOWANDA. PENX'A.

{ < j?re tutitij occupied by Judge Merc nr.)

fr ATKINS,Imvinp volonteered.and
: the army, tlie partnership of WII.MOT
] A A A 1 KINS i. dUsolved. The new tins of WILMOTit
; .MORROW will close up the bu.-inessof Judge Mernir ami

\u25a0 M ilin >t A \\ a'-khis. a.-j attend]; promptly to any new1 business mat may .JC- en' rusted to them.
Aug. 14. 18fi2.

' OOO YOUaXG THRIFTY FRUIT
T'W ' n '

TREES,standai I and dwarf, embiacing
I .ill :.ie be-t v.iriefiu- ot Kiuit offered l"r sale, nt the Sfj>-
j 'iuehiir.ua Nurse ries. located at Towanda and Athens.Pa.
?the coming (all. The trees are growing on goad land
and must be sold. Grape \ ines by the huudrcd or thous-
and. very cheap.

Jte" WANTED? A few intelligent, active and trnst-
worthy business men, as agents, to solicit orders for
Tret s. Plants, .Shrubs, Ac., dleivered in the fall ol I'JO2.
A lilieial compensa ion will be paid.

DANIEL HARKIXS.
Towanda, Pa.. July 23,1862 ly.

"WAUD HOUSET
Towanda, 3fa.

Subscribers hasintr leasef] this we?!
. known Hotel for a term of years, would in'ovra their

friends and the traveling public," that they will he most
happy to accommodate all who may favor them wi'lia
call, it will be ihe ei.n of the present proprietors to
make ! lie W ARD Locm: at once comfortable, pleasant
and cheerful. Yours Truly,

Jan. I' tsfil. POWELL A SMITH.

McC ABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Below J. King she) fs store, Main st.

TIIE subscriber would respectful'y tender his sincere
thanks to the public for the very liberal patronage

cNtentii tl to linn, and solicits a continuance of the -ame.
lie begs leave to assure that fie intends to keep <Ol band

as heretofore, a choice selection of MEATS oi'allkinds,
the Lest the country atfoids, which he intends to -ell tor
very sina'.l profits, cither by the ride, quarter or pound.

&e*A quantity of first qualit 01 SALT i'OKK,putiip
by myselt. cheap, by the barrel 5r pound.

Meats will fie promptly delivered, at any place within
the corporation.

Towanda. Angnst 12.1859. J McC A FE.

RAILROAD "HOTEL,
Near the Barclay Railroad terminus,

TOWANDA PENN'A.
r P R. JORDAN respectfully informs the

a ? the public tfiat he has/ :.r?d the we' 1-kiiown tav-
ern stand lormerly occupied In- M. T. CAUUIKR. in the
lower part oi the borough oi Towanda, which having
been refitted and thoroughly re furnished, lie invites the
patronage of the public with every confidence that he
can give entire satisfaction to such as may fayor hia
with a call.

1! is BAR will be kept stocked with the best qualities el
LIQUORS, and the best brands of CIGARS.

Extensive stabling is connected with the house,
reliable attendants will only be kept.

No pains or expense will be spared to deserve the pst-
ronage of thepubiic?and t):e charges will be reasons
ble.

Towanda. April 1 1861.

Extraordinary Inducements
TO THE BUYERS OF

FURNITURE jiND CHAIRS.
H AYING greatly increased my formft

stock of Cabinet Ware aid Chairs. I a®

determined to dispose of these aetninki-
tions rapidly, and with that design offer all articles ?

un]irecedentcd low prices, for Cash.
Good Sofas at sl6 to S2O, fine Cane Scat Chairs 75 cts.

each, a nice Bedstead for 20 shillings.
I have now more than 60 different patterns of Chairs,

Bureaus, Desks for the farmer or merchant. Looking
Glasses uooking glass Plates, Portrait and Picture tram®
of gilt, Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut corner; ?"

patterns of Stands ; extension, dining,tea and work !?

files. Hall Stands, and in fact anything that can he touca
in a city Ware-house. .

A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with ago 0"

Hearse ready, at all times. .
Purchasers will be sure to find the right place, soott

side of the public square, one door east of Montanyes.
Towanda, Dec. 1,1859. CHESTER WKLb^

War of the Rebellion, 1861.
T I>. GOODENOUGII hereby announce

? to all persons interested, that he has just recem
from the city of Washington, a package of Blank l°r j]
for obtaining the.Bounty-Money, Arrears of Pay,
Pay, Pensions, and all arrearages or sums of money u

tor services, or by reason of the death of any soldier
the present war. For the more speedy prosecution
said claims, he has associated himself with a reliable
torney at the city of Washington. He flatters hnnyj
that from his long experience in procuring Linii .'
rants, Pensions. Ac., that he can give at least as <S >0

_

satisfaction as those can who have had less experienc >

and on as reasonable terms.
Towanda, June 11, 18.V2. .

TJ. S. TjOAJST. v

FIVE-TWENTIES, OR 20 YEAR SIN
PER CENT. BONDS. Payable at the option of

Government, after five years. ..

The undersigned has been appointed agent, in t ls U
einity, for the sale of the above bonds, and now oners
loan to subscribers at par.

.

.

The interest 011 the bonds is payable on the fi'-t
of May A November, in each year, and will be 1

Gold, which at the present rate of premium, will J 1about eight per cent, per annum on the investment-
A supply of the bonds will be kept on hand for im

diate delivery to subscribers, and any information w>

cheerfully given, by B. S.RUSSELL, ?jKe ,?
At the Banking House of B. S. Russell, A

i Nov. 25,1862.


